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COFFIN

OPENED

ItEPIMLIOAK ALDKHMEN

will

RY C( IRT"0W clty board ftldormcn W,H mot
VJUUIt I tonight and select tho officials who

will serve city under thorn for

( United Press Leased Wire.)
for

Dec. 30 Tho cravn at will bo many
Illghgado comotory, which Is tho politicians now corn- -

to be that Druco of for
was oponed this morning and found
to contain tho body of an aged and

man. Tho woro
unrecognlzablo, but tho fact that tho
coffin contained a body Instead Moflltt.
or a uiock of lead, as by
the of itho title, George H.
Druco, is looked upon as a fatal blow

of
city council

of

year. .too bo bo rt p.
politics, bulanco of at no of

London. chanties
nlleged form

of Thomas Charles blnntlons material trading.

bearded features

declared
claimant

city council

J. Stockton,

Gideon W.
to his hopes securing ostntos Eldrldgc.
and chargo' Fourth ward Wajter A.
ngalnst Horbort Druco, ho I Frasor.
saw his In his colIln 1G ward J. F. Goodo, Enos
beforo fifth duko of Portland wn Prosnall.

supposed to diedj Sixth ward I. Groenbaum, B.
falls ground. Tho atlo of tho .Millard.
bogus funeral, itold by Robert Cald- - Seventh ward II. S. Radcllff, N.
well, Now York, is proven falso D. Elliott.
and Horbort Druco ho will
push the perjury chargo against
Cnldwoll. Coldwoll in now undor

called
toilet

.cost,

In

arroot Now York. grnvo was nnll, of fifth, In East soiling
opened under protection of nn Ponies, until his
electric lighted shod. Curiosity
seekers wero barred only those
concerned In tho Iltlgtalon woro al-

lowed to bo present.

tho

who

the tho
thero

crnnd

tho
namo, and

tho

tho and and

and
Somo

0 Mr. Groonbnum, tho mayor, City Ro- -

8ALOON MEN cordor Moore, treasurer and city
WANT TO GO TO JAIL, 'torney In getting up a sot of
Proas Leased Wiro.) , copied largely after tho moth- -

Wash, .30 Two adopted by secretary of Btato,
hundred sixteen saloon koopors, ('' which bo posslblo to
nrro&tod for Sunday law violation, t a tho status of
appeared in court morning to bo that, keep nn check
Burrondorod by tholr bondsmen, (between tho records of recorder
Tholr appeal writ of habeas cor-in- d treasurer. will bo no such
pus woro dismissed by tho Buporlor
court. Tho mon aro rondy

to oxpoctlng to overcrowd tho j

city court ithon novor doing to collect
postponed notion until Friday.

HtocltH Closing
(Unltod Pross Loaaod Wlro.)

Now York, Doc .30.
oponed strong, and undor a modor-nt- o

but steady domund, gradually ad-

vanced until, by noon tho
ontlro list showed substantial ad-
vances, Canadian Pacific bolng con-Bplclo- us

with u gain of 3 points
over Saturday, Roadlng 2 and United
States Stool lVj. Representatives of

stool companion, who aro now in
session, probably tho
lead of tho Gorman companies,
in tho rod notion of structural stool
and bourns.

Money touoliMl' 30 cent, and
ono brokur roportod from 4iho floor

hold

,Doc

ooch fund

Btool

mat was tightor nnv In tho oily.
Tho nftor- - wont

Hewlon nnd 'this busliiMw
nnd trading oonflnml to half
f.ozen of kind for Corvallls for short huslnow

trln.
cioalng was fitrong. nnd :' tho top

Aniorlwu locomotive di-

rectors havo doclnred the rognilnr
quartorly dlvldond on tho common
stock, pnynblo Fobruary 2C.

Clieiunwu I)ofntN 8poUaii(
In wUU ,,,,

and

Club
before tha Oltsinuv with n

of 11

S.1I.
i..,. with

IIU DIUONl BUI1UUI

team wus victorious tho local
Y. M. C. A. Satur-
day evening In tho Salem associa-
tion to tho of 25
21.

The night camo on, tho good wife

To as'sho softly said,
"Thank God, happy, honlthy

and bright,
Wo tako Mountain

night."
snlo nt Stoms storo.

T

TllW

Bills

W Cash

ivjy by chook, bocauso
no txBost sim

of a
appoals to Yory

ono who knows ita
If you not familiar with
tho dotntta, wo ask to
at bank, wo'll bo ploased
to oxplaln to you

you will bo

4SP,4 "
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WILL CAUCUS.
disappearance tho

Democrat from tho
14 aldormcn rnnsHtntn tho

ensuing bo no lato Christmas saloa, wo'11jWU 1 m.
our i,0 Jury, but a

Thero
""loss

statos

Tho Fourteen Mulriooiis.
Tho now bo com-

posed of tho following gentlemen:
First ward Wm. Waldo, A. T.

Second L. A.
N. Mooros.

Third ward Stolz, II.
of
Tho perjury Low

who said
years' Vltth

generally havo H.
to tho

of
last named each'ward Is tho

momber Just elected.
named hold-over- s. Mr. Pros

in Tho tho Is tho
rotum qual

to
Jail,

ward

Mr. B. Jacob

good, qulot work hns boon
dono by a committee composed of

at- -

now
(United books,

Spoknno, ods tho
nnd It know

glanco
this nnd absoluto

tho
nnd Thoro

go

Strong.

Stocks

tho

tho

por

'11011

Dr.

la
it

ttua

,I)AILY

tho

not

now
tho

lficntlon George

as a thousand dollar)
oxpertlng tho books, finding thou-
sands of dollars discrepancies, and

accommodations. Tho anything
tho monoy alleged to be duo tho city
In tho future.

TEA
U S imports but little

more 1904 than in 1864.

So much poor tea.
Your crocer return your H you don't

like Sculllliitf'i licit i wo pay him,

PERSONAL MENTION

S. Morgan Iibb roturnod from nn
oxtonded visit In tho onU

C. G. Adam, of Portland, is visit- -
money than nt ing

tlmo in tho past month. Chirk Dolknnp to Joffarson
noon wan dull narrow, morning on .

win a f. g. nelknap laft this morning
(Miiett, all tho popular. a

with the iirofaMlonal eloment. Tho

Ilguro.

Qlatn

UiUIKUlUllll

smiled

Honco Thoro

fathor

saloon

hour,

follow

thing

Tho Mls Ada Halllo Thomas
who vlsltod city, have td

tholr homt Tnirnor.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Flnko sptnt

Sunday with frlonds Albany.
Jonoso, tho Orogon Tonoh-or- s

sppnt Sunday Turnsra hurd-foug- ht contost last Sat-- ',
y,.mT'Tn,,0n Ci,Qn;ftWa. Mr. M,. Goorgs Rordsn havo

Athletic yT,0nll'S"!') Ponn88rov., Cal., whort
-...

pcore to

wo'ro

chook

In
to in

J.
In

C. II. of
In

to
to ...m ...

G.

C.

li) '.ii una ivinuvue.
Mrs. W. II. Noloon hi tho gupst of

frlonds In ifiugouo.
X i n rwl Hftwi linunu n..n...rn,i

S. lafot Alumni of V. M. O. A. ',," 7"",u,,u
n,, Ci.., i...i .'.,';.,. roturnod from a visit rola- -

ovor
aggregation last

gyuimuifatm tuno to

herself

uSl Rooky Toa
at

--F- or

Pdbple

P

way. Tho
plicity and oonvonlonoo

aooount
advantages.

aro
you call

personally,
and toil how you
bonofittod.

Sdkm State Bank
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last

will will

will

Tho

are

will
over.

will

will

will

spending

in

moner

and
this

Monthly,

tlvss nt Albany and Jofftrson.
Charlos Roberts, of Marlon, Is vis-

iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Roberts, of this olty.

R. W. Damon, who has boon visa-
ing his brother, A. O. Damon, of thh
olty, hns gono to Soattlo beforo re-

turning to his homo in Clinton, In,
Frod Kurtz loft this morning for

Portland on buslnoss.
Miss Dora Wolls wont to Portland

today, whore sho will be tho guest of
rolntlvos nnd frlonds.

Mr. and Mrs. Davo Mulr, who have
boon tho guoats of Mr. and Mrs. J. a!
Rlshop, of this olty, loft this morn-
ing for tholr homo in Portland.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. Dickinson have
rpturnod to tholr homo In Raymond,
Washington, aftor visiting In Salem
and Albany.

Mrs. G. G. Gang mid daughter lsft
this morning for Portland, whoro
thoy will visit.

A. S. Portor, nftor visiting In this
olty, hns roturnod to his homo in
Wasco.

Mrs. A. II. Farrar left today for
Portland, whero she will probably lo-

cate.
J. McAllstor, of MoMlnnvillo col

lege, who has beon visiting in the
city, loft this morning for Ills home.

Mrs. D. S. Meyer wont to Portland
this morning to visit.

County Commissioner Needham
wont to Woodburn this morning,

Mrs. M. L. Jones, of Jefferson, is
visiting in the city.

Mrs. S. L. Knight loft this morn
ing for Portlnud for a two-month'- B

visit.

With

Herbert W. Fawk, who has bean,

Don't Send
Them Back

la tho nianufacturorB said, tho torm of
when fine of oatno,hiB court at m. Jatry

Big Reduction
On everything in our Btoro. We

will again glvo apodal to
This our apoolnlty,

aro in fitting moat complicat-
ed casos. Wo do our own grinding,

thoro aro no long waits for oithor
now glasses or brokon lenses which
nro to bo duplicated,

CHAS. ft HINGES
Jowolor and Optician.
123 Commercial Street.

In
tho city morning on routo for
his .home In Portland. Ho formerly

Tho first, roBldod in city, whero ho was
In tho E. L. Irvln

BhooiCommorco,
Portland.

OIL IN
COUNTV.

aro prospecting. Mr. Smith, tho
flndor wealthy j

mnn. says use monov I

prospecting.

When irrltutlon oxlst
application

itBos&Sft !SbbbbbkmiKSU'ynSJUiSiKIHBlBflH

vHBBbSIjR1

bbbH

to SyracuM

COUNTS STARTED
UP. MONDAY.

Judgo Burn mot mombors of
tho bur his rooms today at 1

o'clock roach ngrcomonto by coun-s- ci

for urgulng prior to next
what Monday, wr-e- regular
a lino tollot Bota site 9 a. Tho

sell tho sets number

attontlon
glasses. Is and

exports

go

this

this i
popular

oil,

raHJMBHKi4'.4cr

HniBBHBBBBBBM

BBBBr

motlona

Informations will bo lodged by Dla- -
trlot Attorney

Judg Galloway will hold a torm
of court January 20.

Dndd's" New Popper

uig was

WILLAMETTE

FALLING

RAPID RATE

nlacid. Hffnf n. ."'" YUiat
ho There lit--

,rPOrtaa
tho although aromany nlacoa and tim m..,,,.A. Gior, moro commonly mini.. ,., .nn ,

-

-- Dad,- tho proprietor of the toJl ' "
black parlors on State street, Tho ., .',

nv lliln mnrnlnn- - frrmi flin, fnnf ' .. .?..:."' - -- ." w.ttt Huiiorcu little
ins rtuvv popper, wnich securod before

u-u- uio tuani, uas arrived, It rntno

most

a finished tho colon Some damage was reportedand is equipped a tongue, done by m,?
so lmt ponies be attached. tho ,i, II T?'"! T-- Dad's'- ambition now is mako a Southern Pacific near SprlngfiehCalifornia poppor tho was rapidly '

aunimor.

visiting passod through CANADIAN RANK

salosman

OF
(United Press Leased Wlro.)

B. C, 30

shoo store. A tprosont Mr. Fawk "nPoctor tho Canadian Bank
employed In ono tho loading on whoso Fornlo branch
stores In

STRUCK
WHITMAN

Is
nnd

In

on

nt

McNary.

grade

Eugene,

COMMERCE.

Vancouver,

a run occurred Saturday, mndo
tho followinc statement:

(Unltod Wlro.)
John h,B'n'

tho
Snow

AT

l"h
rampngo ofseason. has boon very

namf8 rC8Ult,,,B from
bridges

out in
L.

as
is hap- -

!.. ,,l0

O

loss ns1 nt i,ni
timber was tho highuuruu wator

In of tho rain- -
bow. with boon the

toJ
may track

to
tour of with his but
noxt

Doc.

is of of
of

has

or--

Tho gardnor on the
who was compelled to vacato

wooks

,S!B
will

and ?J. i

8fe...
im-vc-

:ro,J'ln, Of InrJJ,

xroubj... ', "u'"b

Ahftc0r ,ree
0Pf nj

WoiklnKfrL
omem

very 7"1
Party SaS,'

o Mrs vl'r tho
Ovc inn...... "w apajil.l tCT. U4

last year Ir said to havo merely " ", amount wa.i uedbeU
moved to tho tipiior I """""U's History H

i .. "
during the high water this ,.,..,, -,-

Tho scaoon. H,l'l Sues U limnrhc
V. W. .inhnsnn

T 'and w. ,,"'.. k..r., . in III s ,,:':"".' 0t lb'
iv uorvnuiB says Hint .i...J "iV1 a wmplihii.

ChrlHtmas was not a day of flowers J 't' l ot thedresfte

"Tho authorities of tho Canadian n,1(l Wn"o l Oorvallls. The winds " JJZ , fU B.rftnch8- - Hk
nn,,i, nt i that lilmv wnr .,nf ni,..., ...... $500 h, t.Z.J.

Pine City, Wash.. Doc. 30. Oil ,l dlupnloh from Fornlo rofloctlng on c,irrlod with thorn no porfumo from th ni,,i,,i- - ,
a ttltt

has boon struck horo In wells Imrnd 'tho Dank. Tho stntomonts '"onni; ciovor iickih. Tho crlckots i... ,i. .,..:..'" "M nm
A. J. Smith, who formorlv owned absolutely without truth or ,llI(I ,lot chirrup at ovontldo, nor thd un(n ,,...,. lt. ..

The &
.. ........' " i.i ... ... :,xl.l., (..III .. ........ ,.. ,.. .i i. "w, Ilia Ulln in mil jour a at tin it wuniovor. ana ai news- - """"" " " my in tuo oia.ii .....

uiinoo vniiin
cons dorab oxcltpinent of thl papers warned that thov woro u'i,,u uw mo swauowa did no ..v "',

pant of county ovor tho find mndo In Fornlo with Iwlttorlnif '" ButiBhlno, nor did nbout tho n..l"0f itiw'
tho people aro all of nnd and malicious intont."

original of tho a
will his

If

'lVO

Helping Pythian Knight.
Press Leased

Tacomn, Wash., Dec. 30.

small

Chlnoso

S
2K

story

n

,K

.,.., .. v"u n ...
s o ,.. ..

Whitman
it ho w.hlp.poor-wl- ll mako his -- ,w

dlvo at the tlmo when tho stars woroTnB,n?hi0ni"J",,,,M"1
duo poo., out. tho contrary 1 !' m".d,Cd.oa.0r

tho old cow had a hump her back, T"'!
and tho old Inhabltan ono In !."0.,B ...

Tho winds moaned a grave- - 8 lU

you want tho family hoalthv. McGarry. an unomnlovod Bwltnhninn. ynra moan-lo- t ns ithoy whipped i

i ... .... Ml HfMlmlt Innflm.., i 1. .....

"wm

. .

on
of

' . ..... . Tinff "

.

.

- .

Thero

strong and actlvo during tho winter, wno was making his wny to Portland, """"" mo Miirrlago License

-
i. . .. . '

i .

4 '- - .

givo tnom Kooky Mountain wniio riding, on top of a " h . ono Tho 0jowin(f mttlln . . . - t tm .. . i . . .. nr7iin wnrtnat iintFa fiiin nii itni v H. ,

ion. twiii suroiy mnico ana Keep memo rroignt car last night at 0 "- - j ' """wore umiiod today: Lwlle ft-

mo wnoio family wol!. 35c, Tea or o'clock, fell from tho car to the nuu" "' mia' 1,,u ""i'our con- - m,nB of Salem, oged , jj lnvl

Tauiots. For saio at Dr. Stono'i ground, sustaining a sovoro scnlo """u" "k uiu uujuhiu "urH Liberty, aged II T,r
storo. .wound nnd frncturlnir .thro orlhs. a total rainfall of 1.90 lnchoi. I T0,in .... ., ulix

"

' ''r' i

"
i
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McGarry Is a momber of tho rn,fl0,, ,l tolnl for tno ,nonth ',liurn, nKcd 31, and RondsfcilM

"Horo's a piece of pis I mado my- - of lodge?, of Proctor Knot, I)ocom'r to 12.04 mnklng;ir,)l)n.ll( age(J John Bkw

solf." Minn. Tho Injured mnn Is out of u u """"or moniu tor moisiuro.
"Dnt's nil right, lady. I'm so hun- - funds, and nn offort will bo mado

gry I don't mind what I oat." Now havo local Knights of Pythias com- - Lft In DurkmtiH.
York World. munlcnto with McGnrry's lodgo. Ho Roseburg, Or., Doc. 20. Roseburg

will romaln In tho hospital somo was In darkness aftor 11 o'clock ln3t
Rheumatism. , tlmo. .night, tho hlch wator floodlntr tho

pains or

lno,.a

any pnrt of body, tho W. INI. McAllister Improving
of Bnllord'a Llnlmont gives- - W. D. McAlllstor. pronrlotor

J

nf ,s

On

electric light plant and putting it
lout of commission. Tho plant still

tn U In

to

t
rt.

of Inundntod nnd it Is that's'. ' '.. '
prompt rollof. B. W. Sfljlllvan, rirop. tho Prntum flour mills, who was tak- - thoro will bo ho oloctrlc sorvlco for
Sullivan Houso, El Rono, T., on 111 with blood poison four sovornl dnvB.

T

mi ui

writes, Juno 0, 1902: "I take pleas- - ago, to bo slowly lmprov- - wator Is at tho hlghost stngo It
tiro In rocommondlnir Llallard's Snow Imr. Thn nnliinn wm ommmi fmm n imu onnunn Thn

D.
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woh
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homo ,llrsoo,

"rnry. I''
of l.u

awoiimg

mado.nro
by nnnnront '"nilmo mil nno. luuuuunon ,

nro i.i...
clearly criminal lo

talking

ho

to
In akdor

"'"",

iiom wny

lloliistors Northern """ wns

.Johns, of
"'liking

Knights
Pythias Inchos, 2,

to
Rosoluu--

Is

ropontod

wltno88,

CTrvi..

Oovornor Chambr!i!i In

pointed ns delegate!

Fanning Congress, tWtW
Lnko Jnniifiry
Louis Scholl. M
Onll. L.VVI4U1.

"J!
jiuirnu emu.

is Tho
i,i0

K j
neuds purifying; If the

Llnlmont to who nffllctcd with scratch on the thumb nnd quickly a heavy downpour night niid It nnd healthy yotTJl be TUswt

rhoumntlsm. It Is the only roraody cproad owr tho body. ,I still raining today. It is fonrod 'rellnble blood remedr H

l huvo found that gives lmmodlato hnt great domngo will dono to Rocky Mountnlu
rollof." 25c. BOc and $1.00. Sold C. D. Gnbrlftlsoil left this tnnrn. nlrlrl. nlnnf nnlnua wntorldo HlOfO KOOll. TflWiH1
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recedes soon.
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For naln nt Dr StoneHW

Stilts and Overcoats
Did You Ever Have Such an Opportunity

JUST THINK
"Bishop's Ready

Tailored Clothes
are now on sale. Don't fail to lake advantage

the opportunity to get one of these suiu

coats while the prices are the lowest.

Regla Prices $ J 0.00
Sale Prices $6.25, $9, $

J--S15nBi.
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Come while the stock is large and y

the best selections.
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Salem Woolen Mill Store
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